ADUs in Denver Advisory Committee
Meeting 1 – March 3, 2022, 4:30-6:30pm

Join by Zoom webinar
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://cbuilding.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PgVdendTSgu1xl8U5_OdzQ
After registering, you will receive an email containing information about joining the webinar.

Meeting Objectives
• Provide a forum for Advisory Committee members to meet each other and develop initial sense of common purpose
• Clarify Advisory Committee purpose, scope and expected outcomes
• Discuss initial challenges and opportunities for the ADUs in Denver project
• Address initial Advisory Committee questions and launch the process

Agenda
4:30   Welcome + Intros
5:00  Project Overview: What Are We Doing (and Not Doing) in This Process?
• Why are we doing this and what are we building on?
• Committee purpose, goals, and expected outcomes
• What outcomes are we expecting from this process?
• Advisory Committee input – interactive activity about ADUs
• Committee questions/discussion
5:30  Context/Technical Background: Zoning + ADUs
• ADUs in Denver
• Examples of possible project outcomes
• Advisory Committee input – key issues, challenges, priorities, ideas
• Committee questions/discussion
5:55  Stretch Break
6:00  Process Overview
• Project phases, including community outreach
• Review Committee Charter – Committee role, expectations, schedule
• Brief questions/discussion
6:10  Next steps + April Meeting
6:15  Public Comment
6:30  Wrap Up + Adjourn